Announcements

1995

Sep Introductory Announcement
Oct October, Month of the Rosary
Nov Mary Garden Prayer; Representative Mary Gardens
Dec Miniature Flower Photos

1996

Jan Lady-Lords - Madonna and Child Flower
Feb Candlemas Flowers
Mar The Mary’s Gardens Story 1951–1996 (long)
     300 Tropical Mary Garden Flowers, Shrubs, Trees
Apr Starting Your Mary Garden
     The Passion Flower
May The Blessing of Mary Gardens as Holy Places
     Mary's Month of May
Jun The Discovery of Old Religious Plant Symbols
     Mary's Gardens Grow on the Internet
     Additional Miniature Flower Photos
Jul Mary Garden Summer Solstice
Aug St. Catherine of Siena Parish Mary Garden
Sep St. Mary's Parish Mary Garden, Annapolis
Oct St. Francis Garden, Trinity Church, Boston
Nov Windowsill Mary Garden
Dec Cloister Mary Garden - Lincoln Cathedral

1997

Jan Providential Images and Symbols of Our Lady in
     Nature and the World
Feb Flowers of Our Lady Seed Buyers' Guide
Mar Garden Way of the Cross
Apr Plant Source Guide
May Mary Gardener of Love
Jun Flowers of Our Lady and Mary Gardens in Ireland
Jul Niche Mary Gardens - for small places
Aug Flowers of Our Lady and Mary Gardens in the U.K.
Sep Wayside Flowers & Shrines of Our Lady
     Passion Flower (Rev)
Oct Flowers of Our Lady and Mary Gardens in Germany
Nov Plant Life and Social Renewal
Dec Introductory Slide Lecture (long)

1998

Jan Flowers of Our Lady in Spain (Iberian Pininsula)
Feb Garden Catechism - God’s Instructional Creatures
Mar Review - Mary Garden Design Computer Software
Apr Mary Garden Literature Distribution
May FLOWERscape Garden Design Software Now Available on Internet
Jun Two Books For Mary Gardeners - A Review
Jul Flower Theology II
Aug Patio Container Mary Gardens
Sep Introductory Annuals Mary Garden Booklet
Oct Twelve Flower Meditations for Introductory Annuals Mary Garden
Nov Early Blooming Plants for Fall Planting
Dec Tour of Convent Mary Garden (long)

1999

Jan Flower and Human Symbols of the Trinity
Feb Parish Mary Gardens of Devotion and Prayerful Work
Mar Garden Consecration to Jesus Through Mary
Apr Bible Gardens Revisited
May The Cloisters - Mary’s U.S. Botanical Garden
May U.S. National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception Mary
Jun Garden Devotion To Mary: Union With Mary Through Her Flowers
Jul Parish and Shrine Mary Gardens
Aug Flowers of Mary's Appearances
Sep Parish Mary Garden Websites
Oct Publication Announcement, "Mary's Flowers"
  30 colored woodcut flower illustrations from "Mary's Flowers"
Oct Faith and Folklore in Flowers
Nov Book Review: "Mary's Flowers, Gardens, Legends and Meditations"
  by Mary's Gardens Associate, Vincenzina Krymow
Dec Flower Symbols of Mary on Earth and in Heaven

2000
Jan Seasonal Flower Reflections - Candlemas Bells
Feb Mary's Gardens Grow - University of Dayton Quarterly
  Marian Flower Treasury - QUEEN of All Hearts
Mar Mary's Gardens Press Files Listing 1946-1994 (Pre-Internet) -
  for Researchers and Archivists
Apr Church Bible Gardens
May U.S. National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception
  Mary's Garden - Progress Report and Perspective
Jun U.S National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception
  Mary's Garden Dedicated
Jul Dedication Homily of Papal Nuncio The Most Reverend Gabriel Montalvo
  at the U.S. National Shrine Mary’s Garden Dedication
Aug New Website E-mail Chat and Photo-Sharing Section
Sep Slide Show version for computer projection to groups

NOTE (September, 2000):

Announcements henceforth to be occasional, instead of
monthly.

Current developments to be posted to new Chat and
Photo section.

2001
Mar Mary Garden display featured in Pope John Paul II Cultural
Center